Inside This Issue

This newsletter is designed to help students find opportunities for additional academic assistance available at PTC. Student Support Services sponsors free academic workshops that all students may attend. In addition, there are academic centers and open labs that are available for various subjects.

We hope that this newsletter will guide you and help you meet your academic goals at PTC.

Please note: During Covid 19 campus office hours may vary.

Student Life

For more information on Student Life go to ptc.edu/college-resources/student-life/. Events and activities listed in Pathway.
STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES (SSS): 101A (864) 941-8385

TRiO Student Support Services (SSS) is designed to provide academic support to low income individuals, first generation college students and/or students with a documented disability. SSS provides valuable support and services that will assist in student success and persistence towards graduation.

TEACHING & LEARNING CENTER (TLC): 111K (864) 941-8433

The hours for the TLC are: Monday-Thursday 7:30AM-9:00PM and Friday 8:00AM-4:00PM. The TLC is open when classes are in session and closed during term breaks. Virtual assistance. Ask a TLC Lab Assistant. We are here for you!

ACADEMIC ASSISTANCE AND OPEN LABS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>WHERE</th>
<th>DATE/TIME</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MATH</td>
<td>TEXT To: 864 554 4332 Enter as text your name and P#. State you wish to schedule a session. Expect a call or a text within an hour.</td>
<td>Times Will Vary Virtual sessions are conducted by FaceTime, Google Duo, or WebEx</td>
<td>Joyce Hughton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH</td>
<td>EMAIL: <a href="mailto:moore.d@ptc.edu">moore.d@ptc.edu</a> In the message please include: Name, P#, email address, math course.</td>
<td>Wednesday 10:00am–12:00pm (In person 111K) Virtual sessions are conducted by FaceTime, Google Duo, or WebEx (Times Will Vary)</td>
<td>Deborah Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 032, 152 and 101</td>
<td>WebEx Meeting (864)941-8309 Laurens Room 202LL</td>
<td>Tuesday 11:00am–1:00pm Wednesday 9:00am–11:00am</td>
<td>Lisa Taverna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYCHOLOGY</td>
<td>(864)941-8573 Room 163K</td>
<td>Wednesday 12:00pm–2:00pm</td>
<td>Meredith Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYCHOLOGY</td>
<td>WebEx Meeting (864)941-8554 Room 129K</td>
<td>Wednesday 12:00pm–1:00pm (Greenwood) Thursday 12:00pm–1:00pm (Saluda)</td>
<td>Nita Staley-Abney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Research Help: You can chat with a librarian or ask questions without ever leaving home. Go to http://libanswers.library.ptc.edu and to “Ask a Librarian” during open library hours. (Mon-Thurs 7:30am-7:00pm, Fri 7:30am-1:00pm).

D2L Assistance: For customized assistance with D2L, please go to Pathway for D2L Help or https://ptcgwd.wufoo.com/forms/z1l2xq3p1q658uf/ and request for a virtual session.

Guidelines for Writing Center:
- Please make an appointment via email when possible
- Writing sessions are limited to 15-20 minutes
- Bring the assignment instructions and/or guidelines
- Have a specific question/topic to focus on during the session
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